
-Welcome To Our Home 
 
If you need anything please feel free to contact us: 
 
Susan - cell- 781-962-7802 
 
Lee - cell- 508-380-3769 
 
The fuse box for the master bedroom,bathroom, dining room and kitchen is located behind the 
tree picture in master bedroom. The fuse box for the front bedrooms, loft and living room is 
upstairs, just inside the bulkhead door on the right side. Also there’s a fire extinguisher in the 
kitchen and First Aid kit under bathroom sink. 
 
The beach pass (must be on dash if driving down) and key to boat launch (if needed) are in the 
drawer next to the dishwasher 
Grill must be lit with hand torch in same drawer. Turn on gas tank,turn on front burner, light with 
torch through hole in front, close lid and turn on other burners. 
 
TV’s can be temperamental. Most times it requires pressing cable power and tv power on 
remote as well as cable guide if you’re using that. 
Youtube is an available option on the TV’s. 
WiFi password and house phone # located on the table under the living room TV. Please no 
calls outside the US 
 
There are games in the loft bureau as well as sheets for the futon. 
There’s kindling in one of the gray barrels as well as woold in the shed. 
 
If shoes are wet or muddy please take them off 
 
Upon Leaving: 
 
Please take all trash and recycling to bins located at the end of the shed 
Please make sure fire pit is extinguished 
Please shut off gas valve on grill if used 
Please close and tie patio umbrella  
Please make sure wood stove is out 
Please empty refrigerator of all your stuff (even if it might be usable 
Please don’t leave dirty dishes in the dishwasher/sink 
Please empty lint screen after use 
If applicable, please put all sheets and towels in clothes bin on washing machine 
Return keys to lockbox for next tenant 
Leave extra key set on counter next to back door 
Please sign our guest book by the front door and let us know how you liked your stay 



 
 
 


